
and will eoaflauo In the future, as ia the
p~et, to tot on the principle of

PROMPT "PAyI~Ir, NT

..... car++l~ll atm’ntlon and
ttcatnmnt~ t:Bome ImOple think

’~nytbtpglsg~ enough, for :a !child,
~ud tilers isn’t m0~h [he,matter with it.
anyhow.’+ But judlclou+.mothemknow
better, and’do a8 Mrs. H. W. Perry, ’of

Iron Bitters and give Ic
to my children with the .meet e~Mefae.
roryreeulte.,, Sold everywhere,
¯ The application for a ,pardon. tot Jef-

ferBon Davis m not so v0rysurprising.
Nearly every good Democrat in the
South wants e+o get his political disablll-
ties remo~l and enter’ the ~llpIom~tie,

Ayer4m Cathartic Pills ax~ the best
medichge that can’ be employed to cor-
rectirregularities ~.f the .St~madn and
bowels. Gentle yet thorough ih theb:
action, they cumconstipation, al~mulate
th~digesttve organs and the appetite,
and cleanse, b~ld up, and strengthen
the system. I . ......

, The s~atue of PzeeJdent Garfield to be
+erected in San Franclsce hoe been sue.
eessPuIly cast i9 bronze at Lenz~ fo~ud-

UP TRAINS.

STATIONB;

HONF r LOSSES

-. . ,

Fo , :Sale, - uPcs SUNNY SIDE.
acre~ uuder cnltlva-

¯ in good order, an ~rhat,--yna are dull to-day2
Situated oi/ Con- In a s~d mull to-day ?

Avenue and the Lake. For further Up ~and he social aud stirring, I pray.
L~e~tCularei sddrees why ~o lu~ahrtono r
¯ " " ’ ~ O~tJ.~I~, ~tllre a salubrious
¯ Box 66~ I~mmonton, N.J. Wall~,atod we’U talh,ferl’voaomethlngtom y.

for 8alo.--The Carlos 8wit~ Verily, verily.
on M~n Road, Hammont~n, is for TbJnge Will go merrily

eale.-_It_ ll_a desirable place--22½acres, When you are merry and bu~y and brave.
ruth buildings suitabl~iT0~ faxm-0rberrF ..... : .... -But ifnoteheerlully ’
pRrpes~ For tet’n~ lnqulr~ of. ’ " " Tempered; b+ut~r~lly; ................

’ M.. I~WIIP~ Life le a tyrauh and yOtl am 1~ ~lave,
On the a&~jo~g premiese. Iryou go willfully’,

.¯ r

the Laboratory.
¯ fn every pert of the 81~te, graduates are

fllliog : aseful and proatable positions, ¥or4 oat~lb~,~e~, or. say lnfomafloa, ad4reae "S~ore-
tary Rutgere College.’* " , ¯ .,

MERRILL EDWARDS OATES,
.: ¯ ... : Ph. D.. LL. D~. President;

¯ ’ To all who are ~m re’fore

Dr. D. K~nnedv.Rondm~t, N. Iv..’ .__.. _ klozLtCE FAmDBoTmL~." ..
]l)zta 8zn:--~P’or ~ len~ time I ~’a, t+Po,~ble,1 ,m:ttl~ Many ladie~ W~mire gray hab--oo aee~, ¥~, j~ 15, zs+P. +"--

’ ,~o.,h,’’"’a°~’,, ..°’~"l°°"’°~,,. ~ ,.,pure ~,l+,~+"°~ s,,.~.,,,, ,,"~’+l’’~’,.o.,.~some other pe.on. ~ut f~W. ca~-+ try " c,+.~-~ .o,~.., ++mm,.~+’ " CEDAR+ ;SY~I ~ G :’:.+~8 / - :i
,t~teotthe,y~tem. Im’a~ Id.vlml m try F.vOrlle i~8(.’ffect On their own char~. I Nor . "’TVhlle|nt~oeonntryla~ltwlnt+rmyllttllRemedy ’I did ~o and have t~en complelely ¯curet],
II’~ theft thln~ I ever htmrd er for ~,y dl:~,rdvr v~ need they since ~yer’e IIs~P ~ig0r pre.+ py,~P~, year~oid+w~taffien tllwlth egoup;

It +.~mmlM1 I~i tlt he WmYld rise from ~’an~’lz-latlon- .une oh the l~mtly eUlV~ested the u~that hat,ire, e:td I’ve recommended It Io m,u,y ’~Itlt veuts the hRir from tunfing gray, and ~ .%TEre C-m~RT Pzmma~. ~ollk- eucdr~L + A Donever~,:n~zeoo+4.+’e V.yome l~emedr l, no,. co.,,,~., l. r0stores grayhair+ toit+ U~tUml color, wm~ +ram-mn~_ kept lu mo ho.+e. ~ &l~t~e quantity: 0f Pi.e "atu! cedm~Wee trl .ed. t~ muall Iml frequent dc+e~ undIt~,|)hereoflt~u~efulr, e~looue azateoeloc~|ity. 1~t
It cleanses thescalp; prevents the for- we= om~t la lel~ than half a.n hour thei~ bailed esabo~n byhundredsln every ~mt+,. ml the Uu~t|ngs, tTr Sumn:er nt:d k.+il~]ing~

¯mtno lmtttmt wire hPeamln~ emily+ The doe.
~.,~0 pr c~ml, .CI,;I+AI, I =CI~J+’ES:rollox,SesleU+r~mMl]l,ll,e,N,&wlU ,how

marion of dandruff, and wonderfully ~: ~lltJ3~ ~F.R~nPICC’rOS~kv.Dr. D. Kennedy+ Roodout, N. Y. :-- stJm u]ates the growth of the bair. o= ~rtw~ ~1’ . you w~z~er at five aud a;lmlP l~et lms~, for.cl~cken
DP~tl~ SIe--~ bad be~n a sufferer fl~m ~ efBh~i’ely yOUrs, , " ¯ "

,~Itm~ ~ G~DICmT.t, -

Potato Manure,- .+’ 81eepleuaml+, kS. " : .":
" " " :Testimonl~ls; .: ::-. "" ’~

r/+,:. + .
+;!¯. +

,i, ,t

-~.,~ :. ,/: ’ i-~, /
.

, ,~.,~, ;~,,
!C i,
i,:~(~’~ :i GARDNER & SHINN,

Sworn returns on the 81st of December,
1884, of all the!nsurance Companies in
the United States show the~Emaandw~t+vm’wfllit tkflto omm f~tl!~ din~ I~glen.of the Heert,
North America to ~ much the largest; _1~0~11 i1~ ~ ~ ~ ot3Pd~ oat., Kidaeye nnd Dledder.
and the greater of these ~ the :NORTH .m It lPN_~Z~II~p’t~IMI ̄ I~_~_ d011 IIIII Paioe in tbe Shoulders,
AMERICA. Tlmy show as followe.: mma mal~J~mt for It ~ a~ Whole
NOaT~Amm-ZOA, assets, : $9,087,~ li~htv.~ea~z~tlrlt~zlle~ttle, wtth ¯
Surpl~ above capital and all I S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o opplleoflons ~

][f ll~ ll4Rl’eTl~r, pru~4mt~ I~ ~ +lvj~/ellll dy mareO me of a severe a!tae_k~0f T+heaz
other ]labllit|e~, : : ~,1~,880 m OiTll~omiz~,ffitllll~lie~lnll~ Albe~t H, Ledaer, ~aglstrato Co~

+~tna, assets, : $9~013,517 :" ~mW~dommfo~¯w~ko=two~t~l~ /~+
and indIBc~fions of ¯ " ~tsa~ove ltabtlitles, ~964+491 ~.

¯a

R0R PAINE, M. D. :  e.ca.+and.
?.~&III~St~PHIUt0~I.PHI&Pa !elm. to me+Rev. J o~mm~,. + T, ]zmu[A~;

~lff~41/l -" . . ZOT¢ IJ~’t/.

, +,.. ’ -

P~BODY HOTEL,
~ladelph~.

Ninth Btreet, one sod a,bslf ~qu+tre+ ~outh.of
Lhe new Polt.0mce. : ""

IS sow being enih’ely remodeled, enlarged and
refur~l~hed~ ao as to be one eftho most perfeet¯ :Z-:.: - . .. I+|: URANOBA6EN ¯
eeuveulent~ and nice hotels In
It b-,/too bar, ~md [I ~trletly ¯ family :ii ’!

:. : J~very p~e~ . --+ +.. " . ..+....: ..... C|TY, H.J,, o.h.,. ,na,..,ood .......
. nud reelremeat of a ~woru a~lidav£t ~P#~IJI~I ~ w,~ e= Uom?. a~ ,mtnt free, Pey ebb.¯ : .~,/.,’./,..n+’,.,.s’: !’ol./~!/.AoZdePa a, v,ITh~l, of lhelmportor V ~hh’.,,b’,.r++ Z++~,k. m,+Imloo+meIPe,-i ~OLI, ZlISW’OT~. ’ ~I/I~qLI~V Tr,~id.r. if yell ~olttbuslU¢lMlet walch .pmr./!+:" :!

" ¯ ill, ~’~C ,4~/(Z~bt[n (~’[~7/
Klt|i ee,,tlyaTestpl;in onl~f+~dr.reez,~.m.q[.orjd,?,im!p~mp.koFeml~yp~

:--::.:, !.:: :
, ~ ’

¯ . IO4 PAtl3daot~L OO ’A/~HA~Vf ~++BT ba rlmb ,h.,y worK, w,uiJ~w,,use e~naro+.v .....

. Pr ’~’ I01~ lad Eure~elR Pla~,.aott r~.t~-~ ’~.,.n, mL~,U~la,,~’,,ll ll*~.~.~r’P#Co..Poz+!amd.P|~due.a/+~7. ~m+..~, r ........... ¯ - ¯ :__
" ¯ + : " ..¯..~. :_ ___- _::_ . eemglged wJtb/orwltbnutbolird+z3to~dDl~ W ~|mpler, : -- ’ + .....

,.,,e,,~ v,,~.,,,,,~.,.,.,.e+ w..,m,,,~’~r..e..+’;~...from aety soot+t0 t!.ee4ol|ersperdey." Jord.Hammonton. I Leave 5[| L order~ for Pnn.ting
~’~" ¢O’" ’~ ~’S~’~’J * ’~ Ar":~1" ¢lergymtmre0ehred st halt l%tmr.

..... ’ ’ ’ , ’ . . :; ’ ’ ’ ’ I .... [ ~ p~m S. ~’ I D’j 0 ~" " ~ : I:’~ :kind atthe .South ¯" , I"[ ~ I ’ J :. + I : ’ - ; ++

¯
’ "/ii~ "/. ,:, r’ "+ ,~ ......

805 Vlae.8t., Pbile. .... "’ "

A’grleultural, of Watertown, diStal:mid 0fa,,hma.
¯ ,aa~ above habURics, 134,551 , ~ ~ ~ good On* ap’plleeflon permemeatly ’"

Tn~e, of Camden, assets over, " " a ~t~url~ 0hronto Oetanhtl ~le~4aeh0.

.~. A.fo~..l~m~.p~l. ll~m~. .:. ~ : ..
DJ,.. Ho~leb,1~=+~l~IporBc,,P]~il~.: ,../.::-~/:

¯ " : Oorad me laslady .oTu ~e rein alhl+k’~3mlmP~ ~Jtm~7~ ii ~m ol~ imA

mt y .w,:¯ orne -at !_ o~m,. ~r~=xa..a : ~he, e, P.W.|,b. m’V~..:.+,, Phil.’+om~ =e ofS+~,,le+. :w. a; ~+~i=
Master in Clmneery, NotFr7 Public, 6111TH’$ TONIO::~YRUP, - L

S.0.d e~, p h "’, I I ’ ’ +

Commissioner of Deeds, 8upreme . . BULl,’8 8ARSAPAI~ Zt I,,~mt!y +u~4 me or ade+p+
Court Comn~one~P, . . ." . BUII-~8’ WORM D~O~ " in my h!p Jolot. q; HoI~T~DI:I. C,

suable to work for f0ar Tse .my
fai}mt Io ILIt0rd :me ~uny Plli ,f.*": OlZe,
’of Dr.~.~erl~’e ~ow~emed f eC I~S
ly, !.-H. l[i~lelqmn, ~IA:Vtc 0’St + 1~h

Thw imffeHnl from aa3’ ’.dl, el+m
to huron Ilhl are eordlell3 t0v i(ed:~

flake. :: .,....,... +.+ :... ++:;:::+,:-
L O. T~altY, M. D., Omeo, aZ+~

St;, ibm, e Vlee, PhUed¢i~.hia+:’.;: :-:
0~d~ 5oUnt from.10 e m. *d I’p

t0 9 p ’ m"" : : L a I d#~ e~ /’~@m l0 1 ; ~,

,~,’~... ;[’:,.: /" , .,,. ....
, ~’

Corn ~|attttt’e~
Fruit and Vinē  Manure,

EarlyVege t able &Truc kMa ~’~’~.e
Potash/-]Jone. and .
...... P~re Gr0undRaw Bone.

_ --W~r~z1~v-ksm
It

Gcrmau Potash SMts (Kainit),
Nitrate of Sdd~,

.. Muriate of Potash~
¯ " No. 1 "Perui’ian Guauq,

- -- Land Plaster,
" : ~ J 1 Aud tho o01F STRICTLY. . PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,
, . . . ,to., ’~., ~

_~+?.A~....~ +mm~.~..+,.~,mmm.m..,t ~ ....

~":": ,--=--- - ~"~~P~sa Stmme~m~. enriching and invigorating qualities as

GEO;-+"]~’J~T
~ ,o~o Aver’s ~.Imrilis. Quality should be"- ~In the oi.S,

’ ’ : ±’ " + O~t,,~ RmA avA .I~1,+ eves ~mmue,. ~..~.,~~~p,m~ ~o mi~. I Private Secretary Lament is ohe .of
t " ....... ’’ H~~N" , " "I+

~ J
’

= I e~n~ng~elr.mlmrle..
.

"-

& Specialty,--odd si~o~!(:u[ to

Oak and Pine W,+o,~~ ~.,l~ $.le.
Cut and SIAIt if,lc~’irc,h: ",

~m thatlmel ~vMIIxtee~ye~ttold. The Prtmident mT~ shown over the
b.r coa]d Sod oo ral[e~ ; thrrefore ..

which Yetcrans of both ~xrmies.o~, a,d~e gt~tpt ¢oos~d ~¢~;--. " ~[’++ ~- James R;Oegood&Co., the well~known

~’M A’LA RI A~+’ publ|sh~rs of ~eston, have made am. ns-slgumcnt. "

"-DR, D£VlD 31LIBINZDT, S ,Thc ~X~as~achusetts ~enate defeated
the bi|l for the t~+~ation of church

~AVORITE ~:: REMEDY I~.
~:sre=~x~mo~0~o~ ~o~mW~m~ ,No other prepmmfion so conceutrahs
u~ mem<~:, u~m ~m ~ m.~ ~d combmesblcod purIPymg, vltallzing,

yard fence. .
o

:, 2~ West l-~t St., ~ew York, ~to]t 10, IB8~
~

for ~eral
l+m"o~meen NOT.+tRy ~U’BX~O * :
~,,oatllml ~ eold~ we have" evel ...... -

A. J. CBANI." " - AND .::~~ke v,~t~.~|m~. ~mmh ~. ~ ~_ OOXt)tl~.lO~.R O~’ I)]~P.D~,
¯ ".

and. other pepe~oxeen|e,/lt~ a xz~t.
Bylmlll. ~ April ~, ~ . aria omrre~t manurer. _ ’~ +

Arm@If
. _ + ~nc’rol~l~ ]~91tovi~g u I do thallut rot. Its ~lel laOUld loa~olnoe lutve ,dLl~l

l~m_.Im~_ tmaom~ - ~. B~tom)+t,-
J~ieati~e, ~ April 22,1882. -

I I<o <Lee o[ an sffe~ttou ot the throat
ez~m w]~oh mutant be~reathrmlimred

II will alwo~s ~ when the dise&~ II
mot ~~t~ ooau~)l ot m~k4m,

IPM3~Aa3~ aT,

,DF.J.O.Ayer&O0., Lowell,MaN.o.. , ,

Pay the Prlnler promptly. +: ;::i:

RERMANP 
"" MANUFACTURER

Wn OLT;SAL]+ DEALER IN

Hammonton,r ] ". 3
.~!~

+.

. :.4,

~ll~We don’~ claim to work

cheaper than anybocly else,--

College,:Rutgers
Ne,Br,newiek,N.J.j boor from ~.Y.0nP.R.I~.

~ear b¢&in~ (eeemi+nations for admiLsioo)
Sept: 1.<hh,.1885. ’

" High License measure. 1

REpjL11~ ........ " ’ :- __ . . tared, enfeebled, they feel self they were
hardly worth picking up. They wouldSewing:Ma0hme~ & Organs, Ladies’,Men,s,andChildren’s hardly gl~/e the tc~ of a bright penny

Orders ~enl+ bymMl (Hammonl~B Poet
Shoes made to order, for a chance between !lie and death.

But cveh such forlorn people cam ~ re-
Office) or IcR at 8tocKweU’s store,¯ m31 receive prompt attention. ]~0y8~ Shoes a ̄ Specialty.hewed by the useofBrownsIron Bitters.

It vital~+s the blood, tones the nerves,

a.’s.
Pine Road, Halnmot~ton.

A largo lot of Cedar Gape SL~l++’s and
Bean Poles for sale, in the .swamp

or delivered at Elw~d oz

Wm Bernshouse +

hers:? years, Ex- ":e " :+-(-- vc- nc~.j "

DaCes,aa Statiou. __ .... / , .:.. i:
Planing ̄ :)’

often expericnced~m the r~ult of+l~tpov-
ertshed blood, a~d co~sequent enfeebled+

0amden & " ’
to ruit, ten min.leave M foliow~ tot,

Vise ~nd

.. .
--Yo~J~’~ C~n/xm~,For ~df+ms, ete, inquire of

W~JP~pII~’D.

E Stockwell,
" Geneml Gmnttreated~sfamilyand

Practical handawanted on ~Bmuson, household to anethcr eurprise, Tuesday,
¯ ’~ottin aud. Lamb r~chines.. by the mexked improvement in 1~ con-
andAk°FrameeXperlen°edwork, hands on Crochet clifton; Dr. Doug ~eatd :1 " "It msimply"

For further iufovmation and tmrtic~ wonderfuL,’ The General worked ou
lare_appl~, with eampl~, between now his book for several hours, and wrote
and’Aprd 15t~ at the Woolen and twelve pages of manuscript himself.
H~e’y Mill o

I8AAC KAUFFb~.NN,
Egg Harbor Ctty, N. 3.

The centennial annivet~xy of the or-
gaui~ation of the ~ew Jersey Diocese of
the Episcopal Church waB celebta-ted at
New Brunswick, Tuem~y.

Among the bills which the C~veroor
of New Jersey ham failed te sign ~ the

Take the best guides to It.Jl[a~lg~rr. .
Look at the beat and the brlghteet~my frJend.

Oe+s~da Ashea+--A.ll +muting Land Ben philosopher,
Marl, F[ah Guano, and’ Canada ¯ Don’t look uo cross over
WlI_I pleaso order e~r]y, I am pie- ~tter~ you never c~u alter or mend.
to furnish the above named fertl- - Look not so dismally
on the cars at Hammonton, N. J;, Down the aby~nlly

or lu car-load Lot& Prices as Dark--hanging over the precipice brink.
as the lowest. Terms, essh oral>- Woratorallbim~le .

proTedlmper. JOHN 8CULLIN, Hypochondrlasls--- -" "¯ H~i~-~nton, ~. J. 8unshlue is he~Jthier than ~adow. I thlak.

-~I’~W IcrATwS,-- The-+ would, drlve away

the world at Jackaon’e~--only 13 ctz. per Gloom, and would h~C~-~-a~si’~ "
Honey-like peaCe I~ your Innermos~ cell,pound by the single ham. If you Wor~--llke the hnmble bee.niee ha~

made eatiafao. SOS let your grumble be, ¯
~’r~nted good, or ~ura yonrown smokeand ~hewor~d will go

well. C: P. CS, ANCH.

..........

Cedar Shingles

Havin~ my blill in f, dl
,tion, [ am now prep,~red tn furnish

tl)c best quality nf

Cedar Shingles,
In anyquantity., nnd at the lowvutpo.’mbid pric~e.

I~_A
Per ~h~,.~dj~intn,.. the.+ west " )+’;’

~i~,1~ aidu of tht: Camdem ,P~ kt> Clo~e to SCIJ0OLS, CHIJ~:(
~" lantie Raitroad, |mlf way PO~T-OJPF~CES, :and
betwecn Eiwoo,! sud DaCosta Stations in the ~ENTRE+vf~he T.own of
Price’ 8200"RAddressE.W IG ’

’ mo~ton. . -
HT, Atlautlc City, ~.J,

Prlee~Call on,Rem’~°nable’or.add~ss, ’germs. . . IZa
A.J N+IITItl, k~tu.~.~t’.ot~,, "~. Jr.
P.-O.. Box/P~)9.

+

.l:sl~blls]ted ]1 ~42o

R. W. Wo0dr fiP&.-Co..,. . ’-. ’+
Comm~sslv. ~h~rehante |n .~ " "

FRUIT, VEGETABLES ::
POULTRY, ~to., ~ .:.... t

43 & 4L Fultou .PV+r ,t ~..~c,ch~n,~ ~ .w.

"+hipp.u~o Calds and ’P.I;,; k:-: ~:~{--],;{’~ it ,:~t[’l~"
f,~rnl,he~l, hy ~4 X. I~ p,,~,~++ bl l)’, ~sh,
..f thit firm : ¶~ I s|,!l,’~+li s,~:- +srlJ*|iV.p r
au prelerenoe tO auy orS+: L+.n’.+~. i, N~;~+



.To¯tT/flfy hermharmaconfcmsed, ¯
~nd ~ugh$"when in that fair, pure goal,

~o~rm~ut face8 0~’hut~l~; .....
¯ toue~w~-tl~-~btl0,pell: -

"Born ~.hlr pre~nee--for there lie8 ,..,
.H~r torture in yeur.ten.~e~ 9~z.. ¯.

’..!~!i~i " ~ l~now, too, ca-her ytel_diug l!ps..
..’. : . ~ 8weett~ichesof’h~r~’er tim; ~"

r" : ~ "~" I~ " "5~’ A.ud la eaek touch, meet deftly bleats:
~:: - ......... ~he ~neamqle of e k1~’ Is senti

~hen welcome, gumt& from fairest s~rlnel
=.. 3rou fill my heart with glad sunshine,
.. dknd Idled in thisdrear room the grace

- - ’4Df’hmrwho’we&rs the e0w’ret’s fitc~ :
. . ~ ..~

BRA~E’ LITTLE ~RUDE. "

Gertrude May is my sister, m-law, a¯ " ~hrigl~tlittle fairy of 19, wltha pair of
and~a:merry, thriftyway

.~, "abou~ her ~ calculated to make a man
¯ ’~.~,,.-.i.~. ~ forget that this is a hard’weak-a-day
/".i ’i~"~. ’.\ worTd, fun of vexatmn and disappoint-

...:...v~..- \ ’..When Annie and I Were married we
~:,:::::!,::/:’( :’ ~ ........,\~ookO~’udc,to livewRh us; I:eould
~! i~i".": /./ ~o~ bear t~e thought of the lovely glrl
.~,:..:’ "’. , :. ~o~,gt0m~ttheworld in some men-
i/i:¯~ ~:i ".":/- . ~ ~upafion, andAnulewas thankful
’ :.i. .!,: " ~’have he~ sister with her. .

. (,i .: .:. IGertt,de---’°iYude ’’ we always ~. ~
::¯’. _,. - .~: dear child--paid her way, I assure

" ’ . ~o~. -
- .. " :~i " ’ ,\ rt~ thebirth <i Our babyGrace she

~I~, k tI~e.~e~t~,~ .management c~ the
.... . - 4bo’.tse~elo. upon her’youn~ shoulders,

!~.’. though we never kept a servant my
’ wirer’It was to have

So’we wenton’for a couple of years
:. ~sl~ppy as birds in a nest,

~much of th~ blessings we had, thiulong
"" ~tle or nothln~ of our prtvatioas..

:-- AI~, I never dreamed that the first
:r ̄ e " " ~verse would come to .us .t~m~h me.

" ~’Yet was I tohe.blamed?".
~Ever a hard worker, one particularly

.- .hot summer I had double duty to per-
" - - " Ibm at the bank, and, I had oyer.~ed
’- . my ability..

"- I remember fallingw!.th a dull; crash
::-...~ . ,:. ~ my desk/one day, and it was
!:~’~.’ " weeks ere I was consaioan thaf Ilay at

_ .. ,home in my ownbed, eatofuny tended
’by Annie and-Truda __.

.... :- - - ~ .had.heon~rlcken’down with brain
........ I~ever, and the doctor said the ~ggle

"Im~k to health and strength would be
~g and .ran-lens, for "my e~ystem w~
~noHy.’debgltat~ by overwork... ¯

¯ .. ’ . After abg/ut six weeks, and I had
-r--:=~.. ........ -been..declared Out 0f~r,Iawcke
,~ -’: ¯ ~noewmin~ afl~tak~a long napto

,. , ..... . " .. -Indth0 room deep.ln twilllht and very
: " "~ ...... ~ll~t. ¯ ". .... " ....
::: ?. " r..I~..,aome, time .In:a drowsy state,

;:"’:’ ~ muldeuly’T wa~ aroused by the
~ble’ sound of. a e0b close by

:... -.. : . :. men,renewed ~y the low, earnest voice
,;.:,. ~IfTnnk. -! g. ::.. ..

, .~Don’t cry, ~d~,,,, she said
¯ .~]~, "yon~ ~ ~,,
-:- ~t~ .link ~ whatare we to do?"

:..:" "- .~[~l~ered~m~wlfe._ ~- -
¯ i:(-!~"i. " ’" "We shall ,pull ti~’ough all xi~ht

~;/"." :.: / :.. ~ ~. ~0. end of llttle outlt~d~ ~ Be-
~: ¯~ ...- :. :",- .. : :..:’.~!~’the doe.~, won’t be coming.muc~
::.i... /, .’-.’ , ".donger~ and then, of course there’II be.

~: i:/:. : .. i.: .. -’: "H~v~n help met her words almost

’:::’! : ’.¯ ’.: .. ; BU~t even~,~hen littleTrude.wasequaI
~= ~’~ = = " ’" :~:r~’+ ~ ~Othe 0ccamon.. " " ; :’ " / ~ .’ .
’i~:::!:. ~: ¯- . " "" ~ ’" ~’Ye-m’u~makeson/e n~n~s~Annm,,,
:~"~i:’:’ . ,:~heeaidflrmly. "

i,::?. / ’. ., - :"Zk ~¯ the ~kh( 0f-~/e b~be~
’/,,~ - m~n,~ud the frnlt.isunusua~:~e.
:::~ :":":.... [ shaU go out at 5 o’clock to.mgrrnw
~ii.i fii : " .’morning, pick several quarts, an~ soil
, /’ ." ;~verf one of them atthehotels before
~../ .. ,. i uoon; I shall d~) the same as logg as
-i::" :. " " the berries last; you.’wIH then see
~i: ’ :; whether we can make a Httle moxiey
’ a0tl"- "

.- .... I could have arisen and. fallen at ~er
----~eet--in worship- of..her- heroism; but

i: - poor ~umis took:.llfe "more’ SeriousIyv
:’ ... ~ho seemed prco~ againstTrt~de s hopo-~

’ fuiness.
,9"Oh, that could never succeed,, she

/../’:... ~ighed. "
- " "’ Well, I’m’going to try, anywaY’t"
" - -was ~he’tmdaunted rejoinder.~.’.: "
.. , ~ft~r a short pause ~{e ~id. ~ud-

: : ~" ~--. - ,Trade. we.are:in a de~emte ~tralt;
- why.:couldn’t.y~ to Gerald ’:Day.

ion ’and "ask him .to lend us some
. ,~I 0 n-~ e~ " ~ , -

’:"’ "A~uleI" "
¯ "Well, he was .in’ Iove,..wlth"

:’~’’+ " ;" r " "~" " "I:’~’ ;k~ ; L~’.t~f0re.mbther tlb~dihe Is~/ery i4bli,

, ~,m~pomtt~e:-yo-ti :Would have be~n
..... ¯ ~lfe to day. if you had let him ask’ yo--u;

:.:: -3o why ’ " °
~ : ’ ~, ’ b ,’ .... I ~’;: g" ",,, ......-Oh, l|us J .hush ,.,..,. Ge~e prled.
....’ ~ot,:a word .mo~e, o[ ~thatl I~t me
:’ :~u~ve my bN~t w~Y’,. Beilbve me; I shall

i~bout 10 o’clock on the following
,f~’,

~g Z~nnlc e etme!t.¢, me; ,all

-hrlnf,’ Up.in lier.boet,~and,-hi a’nerVoneway,~
8~1~" ine,|fico111d spare her

"" ":’ P~e Of hOUrstD

T~ude.! ....
~I knew’in.an Instant

¯ .uqwered her I was
going. ".:’ ::

As garden path I
trio ~’indOw"/~d lo0ked after

them.
Tbroug~tbe scalding tears that gath-

ered _before my eyes like film I .saw
Trudewlth a large basket upon each
ar~, while my poor little wife followed
her With the baby in-her arms. "

God only knows What I suffered those
two ho~rs.. ¯ "

I had,f~llen into a light sleep from
sheer mtse~’ and exhaustion when I
wasawakened by the entrance of Annie.
...... Her facowas-as-radlantasan augel!s.-
She put the baby.down:beside me and

d n e as though she ~ nqt soefl
me,~ ~r b n years. . .. o

:"Oh,_wllat do you thlakl" she "cried.
"Who do you snl,pese rain the~arler
with Trude?"" . ,, ....

I made a very shrewd gules.
"Gerald ,D~.. :’~," i sa~d,

. "Yesl""exclmmed Annie, "~rude
weL~t to town to sell some bis~kberriss,
~nd a~ the very first hb~el we came to,
who Should see her but Mr. Dayton.
He took her to task then and there for
not letting-him know where she had
gone to after motherdisd, and I’m sure
before he leaves this house he’ll ask her
to marry hlml"

~ore the words
mouth when dear little Trude edtered
the room, looking hke a:blush rose in
full bloom, and foliowe~l by Mr. Gerald°
Dayton, .

I had seen the young gentleman- two
years b~ore, when I was courting my
Annie, and, though I knew him to be a
decided ’swell’ I-always though~ him
an exceedingly tsna fellow.
¯ A_%er- the flmt’salutattous were over

Mr. Dayton doubts my assertion that
I sent him my address when we moved:
out here. Don’t you remember.’ that
winter morning that I gave you a note-
for him~"

I wan obliged to confess that i did
not remember’the bccurrcnce.

"AhI you httle traitorl" laughed
~emld Day~n.

In the meanl2me my wife had gone
to ~ close_t, hroughL out my winter
overcoat, and produced from one Of its
pooketa a yellow,, crumbled’ note ad:
dressed to Mr. O. Daytom Oh
they, langh.ed at me then, and
said- ’

"£q’ow you mast atone for ,you~r
shameful neglect sir, by givin~ me your
slst~-in-law as my wife. And, ~ ex-
change is no robbery, I will give YOu
this house and land, being both nflne,
tog ether.,with:all~£he, rents you ’,have
I~. :fer~ If tn’two.yea~rs-yOU have been
here.- Come, what do"yousay~" :

"It.is for Trude to ~y," I’~ered,
.t~ting her lime b~ry~sta~ed:j~mi~n in
’mine. ~" .
.. Shelaughed just as a btrd trills, and
said w3th a sly blush: " . ’ "~

"I’m sure I’m a~roeable, and should
.have been two years ago, if y0u/nad--
had asked mei" " ’ // .~

In a fortnight I was a we.ll man and
back at the bznlL , r

It$oel~ql ff~aGlng og theJ~ordl’j IPrayer.

Regarding the Story of the older
Booth reciting !the Lord’b Prayer lna
manner that threw a company of cler-
gymen into hysterics, the qonfr~a~/on-
a~s~, m lately republishing ltl "by re.
quest,", remarked that it was authehtic,
Ho~. "Irving was sh0wn tlid" cnpl~in~
and asked if he belleve~.tlmt any ~.e-I~r
ever.Hved capable of excitnng, bya sire.
ple’ x*ecital of the Lord’s Pt~tyer,.euch
emotion as,’~ de~erlbed,:’ ’: "I ~m
boun--d to say l~at~.d0n,t,,, he .replied.
"It is quite’ incredible. ~hern isn’t
/any-such amount of lusplratlon" in act-
ing or impressibility Inaa ~’uc~]ence.
Besides, the matter reclted~’~as ex-

familiar.to the’
’that fact would make the J~sk
i;tng~,hem with itall the more difficult.
.!f. ’a recitation l~it~.make anybody weep,
Itmust"pt~a~nt~ p~cture0f woe "or tell
a moving. ~tery~. The. Lord!s Prayer,
recited a~ ’~n..~elocutlonist’s exploit,
could not po~ibly serve
i~nd I should lz~ inclined to

feeling ,.£thatt it ’.would
minda ’At all e. vents, were I.the great-
eat actor.o~e~-th~ l’shonid not care to,
under.take, ihe, fea~ ’~. :Co~rnenting-:on.
this -matter,.,.the. ~B~Itimore... American
declares ’. that-,Booth s. ".relatives and.
¯ Intlmat~~ f~e~d~" Ua~e
story absb~;’’ ~’:’’~ ~: .
:,- ,.. ., -~::-’, ,
~" That man ~ ffch" wh~’a’]~ood dis
postt1~m-~¢nd~1~i" ~t~mily lr.knd;’ pa~-
tlent,, clieofful, hopeful,, and who: has h
llav0r of wlt and fun. hls compasltlon.,

n5t(

goi a.~v.r, tier,
I of a ~inj~’r, ~methin~of an..=

ecmething.:.-of: .a-:leCtm~rt..-’and.
something, of a, f.a~hlon e~Rerr~ : Her

~beautiftt~ though pl~satnk.
m that feminiue delicacy which we uu-
’~ll~tl?"ifi’U’ t ’. look "fo~~ :fii" W6fiiba!bT
publicity.~.TKate, m rather captlv~tmg
to her own sex, and @hen she came
back from .Engiand, a few years ago,
with a scheme for a co-operative .dry
goods store, she only had to make a
taikativeround m fashionable clrciesto
sell all the stock that was requisite for
the enterprise. The sheriff soo~i’ciosed
the.store; and it is still an unsettled
question whether the losses are to be
assessed upon the stockholders,

Where is Miss Field now?" [’ asked
efa mutual acquain "tanca ’,

"’On a Western tour,"I belive, ’~ was
the reply; "when I last sawher she was
getting measured for au .urn., "

"Is that sbmethlng new to wear?:,
¯ "It is somethix~g to put yoursel~ i’nto~

after you are done living, to.h01d your
ashes afar you have been cremated.
Kate is an advocate of. Incineration in
place of interment. She was ordering
a handsome urn, in which to repose or-
namentally."

"But you said she was being meas-
ursd for it Do you mea~ tha~ she
will preserve her shapeliness w~en re-
duced to’ashes?"

"Oh, no; she wanted to get t

she had made a careful ealeul~tien,
based--on--Ira-r-own weight and the data
g~ned .from or:creation at the Wash.
lngton c~ma~bry, as to tl~e size, Of re-
csptael~-that her remains would re-
quire, She ,,has exquisite taste 1~ art,
andwas ~g~t l~us in the mat-
ter of the urn."

With my mind thds awakened .to in-
retest in, the subject, I went to. Presi-
dent J. B. Brown,’ ~ the United States
Cremation’ sbciety, for inf0rnflttion,
I~’6 sn0~ll urnis likely to ~e~n~n~te.
him. He ~s’pertly and scUlL. He Is
not- enough of a visionary theorist to
hinder himas pmotiml manager, of a
manufacturing company. He has two
hobbies. One is the burial ot~ ~ and
other food for farm stock, aa the en-

of in
the

hum~ bodies.. He is eager toi talk
about l~oth, said: I
keephim from mixing the
yet analogous topics.. I asked: him
how many Americans were pledged to
have their bodies burned.

"About five thousand,’: he replied.
,"There’ IS as yet only one cremaY~ory in
the .country--the cheat Washington,
Pa.; but we ̄ have a plan drown,for
another here in New York, and they¯
are raising the money to buildit. Fif-
teen thousand dollars "have- been su~
smbod; aml we" ’Will’begln as soon as
we get ten thousand more. The build.
ing wiH,’besldestha furnace, contain a
room. forths mnmltaflon of persons who
would.otherwme ha burned_or buried
allve; another for the k~eping of bodies,
hy rofrigersters, until-the arrival of
distant mourners who might wish to
take part m funeral ceremonies, ~and a
third in which any desLred rites might
be held "
-~tr._~Brown also told me that the
prlne~l oppe~tlon, inactive but Ira.
movable, was by Christians, and that
their dislike of cremation arose from a
belief in the doctrine, of resurrection,
The boise O’f ~mmortality, in its
Christian form, seems to be insepar-
able from the idea. of the restoration
of the human body for eternity. ¯

’ " London--P11*l~

The pneumatic tube for the transmis.
men.of mails between London aud P~ris
is, if laid, to be put down alongside the
.railway,tracks The distance is: Paris
to Calais 184.5 miles; Calais to Dover
by wa~er 24.2 mtlesi and Dover to Lon-
don 86.3 mHes,a total of 296 miles. The
pneUmatic, subwaY would be constructed
of cast-iron pipes of 15:3 inches in d!ame,
.ter-and~.~bfoot-len
means Of ~ndia rubber Joints. The car-
’riage suggested is composed Of a wire
frame covered" by a sheet_of asbestos
cloth with ametallte-warp. Thts"cov-
erlng ~ould have:~ .kind of-me~ilm
brush coating, to enable the camp reded
air t# dilate.to a.eertain .extent ~rpuud
’the truck and cool the latter, thus coun.

heat produced
tion. ~-The-t~uck-woald-ttavel’ th~
tahoe betv~een the twb"capltals h
’h0ur~.axid a truck enuld be. d~pa~
eveyyten mlnutea~ne of
20 t 9 30 heine-power would.be~c~nt
to produce the ..required .vacuum.

’due .edltton,:’. Let "sach ~ day’s R~,
as they., add , their l~ge~to ,th
tructiblevolume, be s ~ch ~ we Shall be
willing to have the" assembled world
read.

b,|rned
iS sufficiently spacious to ’afro,,

mounting,:, if, dlsposed, :...our,..~vnl[ers
.could a~cend-,a ladder, and~ through &
~ve@fi2~setahle elzed knot hole, emerg~
Into the outer world agaln~ by.no m.e~ .~

cheer~ully.testlfy.~
of (lid "fd~est~" 817".

though, he~ top
fall." The l,ark-romoved~from~:thel poor
~efrsude~~ ~.~Mother" was exhiblfed at,
the Sydenham’ Crystal Palace, where It
~s btlrned. With the partIM ¢iestruction
by fire of,thaibuilding some yearS since.

ve men 25
mlean work, .which ,was accomphshed
by using augurs, the borings being
m~dd’ tbv~ard :the centre of theltree.:
Upon. the’top Of the Stunlp~smobthed’
a~d I)0ilshed, a. pavi[Lo,6.:,has ;been
erected, and a sizeable room, inclosed
upoD festLveoeeast.ous serves for .a
dancing hall, and IS large enough to ao~
commodate 3"2 ~’,sets" on the. floor, it’ fs
said, at one time.

The MariPesa Grove, in Maril~C~
county, is a Public domain~ having been
given by an act of congress lu~l~4~.

the State of Cahforela. It is two
and from its sreat~rare~

larger number of trees and the wildness
the~r-ocallty, was even more nnpress.

ire. to us than the Calaversa Grove,
Many of the big trees ’have been
scathed by .fires
forest, where,, as
says, they througl
aga~ ~.a~ku, .gma~
beauty.~--Bat ~mla.,an. t~ese
aic~ though scarred and
many of these .brave old ’ve ter~,~
etu~ny ~atntadm~ their h0id.upon me,
while others have bowed~ .their ilcfty
heads tnthe dust. There are not a few
of these prostrate monarchs hers In the:
Maripesa GrOve, in the debris

,Shrubs,
flowers and soft,.velvet~ mos~s. _:sprlng
up, gracefully beautifying all tluit re-
mains of their former statsly ma~
_~:~ai:: ~h :one o~ the
e~zndlnglaeee--U~e mol~ter"Wawona"
---the stage road has I~en made to pass,
anapert um~aot quite equq~o a similar
C~. p cut t .hro~h the_stump otW~., e "Dead.
Giant"- in" -tim-Tu~1ii~n-e- - Grove,
through which, wooden tunnel ou~
loaded six-horse ~age coach was:driven
in saslest,tranelt.

Amine Legmtd~

About half away between Las Vegas
and Lamy fs the Mecca of-the AZts~,
the reputed birthplace of’ Montezhma~
over which an old Aztec temple form-
erlystood, which was sucoeed, ed by a
Chnstain ehureh, built, so saythe Jes-
.ul~, by one of their own number early
in the slxteenth .century,: that is,. very
soon after the discovery 0_f_tl~ pd:rt~ n
of the country, by t~d SPani~: As ~b
approach. the station of Peccs, ’at the
crossing of the river of the same ]
this old church,’ itself In
only a portion of its walls stil
Is pointed out in thedlstancs,’off to~
left in a wooded hollow, a rude adobe
or stone parnllelog~a~Y fast crumbling
back to the earth, It IS said ~o be su~.
rounded by the broken walls oflwhat
was once a lark 9 city, ._whoso ~uns
kindly nature has been b~y for pen-
turles draping with gree~ baaner an~
adorning with towering monumentsof’
pine, until the once populous c~ty IS
now but .a woodland bower, the haunt
of all the "wli~ creattm~ of.the forest.
HOW puny are the works of man cam:
pared with the ever-abiding for~t na-
turel ’.

Here, tradition says, oe~urred the
Aztec avatar, :the incarnation of
tezuma, the cultured god, the
~f the ~ztee religion" and the
Of the Mexican monarchs
-race.-----Tradition--further--
when he arrived at man’s estate, Men,
tezuma manifested -his superudtural
powers to_ such an extent that lie se-,
cured a great following and., led an im.
melee ~.nk~g~ti~ ~ i~countrvmen
i~l~ th~ c~dah~e~b~he~t h, hih~elf
leading,the.tnaroh’~mounted on thelbaek
of:n~-ea~le~Wherem~:tA~e ~glo allgh.

foun-
po~t

~fex-?

commemorate thls
the life of the first Montezuma.

_gum;.

worst of tar.. The Standerd¯Otl..Con~: :,

you talk about oH, but, zt isi Just as b~ :
relatively speaking when
the province of
See they contrd~ nearly at[the ,.
Ies, and it is from them tlmt the gum . .’-

isev0!ved,;~ to e1~.,,,.T~le reflnerlen :;.
take ih~uuo~" fr0m%~e crude oil; ":-!.-
~ft~rt/~e~ed artidel~s, been nfade~-’:. :’
and work It.iaauagltator~ produc~g a_..-~T_.:.;
’certain m~le’~0f’varafline, a wax like ~ ".
substance,k TI~ is cent to t~o-flrm~
located’lriBost~ ahd~ New,-Y~k, who: .: .."
put, it through anotherrreflnili~proC~ . :-.

abd’tlle useentr t~ ~, .atuff~ cu~ ~tt’ into . :.
small ’1 leee/"and thed,rst~dl.dealen : "::-:
take he ~ pt it a~ I mare th0usapde 0f i

chaw.’ Tlio wax when I~ 0n’~ -the .’
c~nt~ a; .po~n. d, b.’ut

~cond -~n!ng
prec,, its co~t Is 30 cents a~pound. I. -

for the making of ~00 pl&wS’.of chew- _

you

retmls for l and 2 cant~La stick."

from P~ttsbu~ weekly ?"
Y

~bo~t ~fty b~rrel~ per week.
Some of it is used for finishing up in.
sulated tele~al~h and telephone wh’e~

t_p~.., for.;rm~ng fancy ..caudles; bulhe l~s~’ jlr~ are’ used:~ f~r makln~
In fact4t e~.,bek~delll

i ~klyshlpp~! :ffo~Pltt~
burgh to be worked up Into shewing
gum," Itls’not~’very attractive look,
ing Snl~ta)~. when it has gape through
flm’fll~t’ ~ pro~ss}’but after it
hasbesn reagltated, i~ comes out a
beautiful pearl white; in calor and k
absolutely tastelem. The making of
parsons is one of the green spots in
the desert of refining Just now, con-
~lderlng the condiUon of the on trade.
Itis only wit~ta the past few yearn thaf
the’ ~6n"d~ry relining p~’l~s been
a~omp~. _U:sl~,. In this country. ’~d two
~ms~nen~n~ in N~w.Xo_rk

ou~bf.~e bu~ue~s," .:

A ~Ver7 ~ Old Book.

: Dr. IB~ K. ~-tlett Of Chtc~0
writhe about au ancient book which.hi
i~6enUyT6dt~d !n’the-pmmmi0wof am
eL hi~patlent~ He says,:,. ’~ Its he~
.vy covers .of!,ro~en and. hmez.-¢;gmbed
wood, its l~v~es of an~nt’/~ent,
a~very, wo,~ and ,stalned,:l~me po~"
tious writteh"wlth mk" of one color
andsome k~th’ another, which is. in
many,placm,enttrelv faded out, nil go_..
to Show that.lt’is of very au~ient origin.
Compar~:n~ n~de wlth ,i~e~
0f.eurly,~ lu the ,works of John
Kitto,. wi~icl~ indicatea that it must
have been written between the first aml
sixth centuries." . : . ~ .. .

" There werb very fewkTes~aments
w~tteu tn ihe a~tolio a~-b~the early
fatherei-mm~ot Which roll’in IIntil to-
day. One is iu Berlin, one In. St., P~ ..
tersb.urg, one or twocoples are fbUnd
in the libraries of Rome, Pat~ and the
British museum. Mr. George~;~mno~i:
of Asia Minor, who, was edneatodat"
SmYrna, in..one of the bes’~ Gma~
schools, and who has seen two 01
three of tkeso Testamenis, gtv’es ~t m
his 0plnlon tb~t:t~is" ,,~ck. I~:o’~ mueU
earlier date...,It IS believed,~to, be.the
~wrtttenrepoi~ of Chr~t,s sermons, ¯
and to’be S c0p~ of ’the~orig~m~llettors
by St. Paul to the diffenmL~hn~bes.-;

"In a letter written to~Blshop Titus, - ~
Paul ’ him ~’~’ .Z~y.-ch~d :. ¯

he addresses hlm~
always..

found so’.fai~as I

Of to~a~.~ ~ez.
that translators m¢caeded in

plain ’ things
very diffioulf:mid,~he~l to uuderstand,

,and even
Its
gly -~;’i

and unnaturally, ~slated.,,

~trrest the

almostworded the lifo-out el .-. ’-
her, .......... :

,’?. ¯ ". ". ,", ’ ".. " . ’ . . L.

mmme~, ........ -, -
all. -~. ":.. ,~).

~m~tln~?...:..,.,

/,~..

’ ,". - O, mus~i~ l,~u.~ be forever~ ~ , ., .~" . , .

% muatU~flow~n w~h l~ughte=ana emng,.
" ’ ~ : .While ~e White llp~ dumblx s~y ~-~.

" "Only &~-~end".o~ the Suininer~ . ~ "

A~ the .adventurnus
from the narrow strip of
and follows the Old Rolten
whercit’ winds In and Out amoDg
snow-decked cedars of the mountains, until It had reached the boy’s.. he wilL.come unexpectedly upon asmall health came Like ram I showered my heavywhite-wooden.cross, standinlL as ll’.on~ e]ear ~hceks and ~he blows,, scarcely able to keep~my owt- guard, over a grave close, bemde the comfdr~ her eyes feet i~ theaweep of the current~ .... " .

. tranSits-only surroundings being, the
mean!ng..pine trees and .the" en~e.ss

:th~rroad:’~ .. "For God,a ~l~, ladl" £ gtom~l ir
despair and agony, "whet can~ we ~o?:

waste°fFn°w" " ..... ’ ......... "I knl~w, sir,"he ’cried 0u.~’f6rOn thaisimple not see .him’ In the’darkhess
me. to do Itl’:.Andfloating up the he c~alnber-the mow like the notes of a lost catching

the work:of ’the long ed. ~.~t he ~uceeeded In cutting I can
pleasanter, as I. r~naemb~ed’--." only guess, bu~ I heard a cry, and a

of’ the winter rolled erasl~ then down came that great mass,
-complet~.ly blocking the .pasm~e~ and

so in ours, ImmenSe black wave over
- of-Snake: to the top of. the

iw~. 0nly ~, ~o~ our "
galleries oy an urtillelal barrier of earth Oh, heaven, what e/night of horror
e~nd’r6ck& We watched with anxious the~ Wasl I have wondered e~nce that
ey~..h~ inch by inch, the waters it_did not tummy hair to snow. Back
the’ ,mounhilh s~ow, stead~ of me, the black, gloomy, silent mine

ownem had- yawning like a grave;gbefure me the
th~Z. lm~rtc~e and on~ every side the eddy-~.’

curling up into the the~l~nged sitdatt6n’of eurrsnts of the water.
where .the dark.browned none ~ight early ln Aprll~ --~Inwain I called for Phil,"anRTelt my
deptbe~belowmake thelrhulfilde] the ~ooky path h) mywork way back and forth along the wet

The miew lies. txampled:] edge of the plne~ sa~ rock& Nothing answered but the flits
from the pit-house in standing in the door ol ring o[ the bats and the gurgling of the
and tbe.great heaps of shanty shading her eyes with "
em_~loyment of a large, fares of W0rker~, and watching Phil~-stubby ,-:-crying praying, ~ crazed

~ot ~)ne of them all to.day but m lie httle ~ t~udging away In. the after- lght w~Jre a~ray; sometimes
paase~ that lonely grave beslde tho trail, grow,. ’ "’:" ... ,. " _.’"’ " that Ieaw the boy’s feee in
will reverently bow his .head and feel . As !. came up. nn~OU~l~ I spoke to . . m~--calling to htm only to
that~ st’~edlug there, he is veryclose_to neEand ..marked the l!Sht of welcome.in have tbe.e~hoes of my own voice come
God. I~YoubaveUmet61ts~Iwtll her eyes m she held o.ut her hand to me. back i~ mockery. IthinkIwas truly
tell the.simple llttlee~ory agaI~ for you. ._ Oh, loin," She said looking-up into.my, mad when the par~y of rescuers came

£ wan.acting as. fomm~U~oE~thb ~w~ as if reading every thought,, "I at last, guided down, ~e. tunnel by my
night shift at the "Mohawk’.’ mines all .have iwunted to see-you "all day. I cries. ’ ¯ -. "
that wtnt~; a hard, r0ughJob euoUgh heartt~ some. of Um menS"saying at the . In the flickering’rays’of their lights,
it was, lint was all I could"get to do; store last night, that the mines were the first thing my eyes saw’ was poor

- andthis boyMcGinn, was a"holper" unsafewhlle theriveg’wlmsohtgh.-:~I Phfllylngcrushed under, the ~lmbers.
In Shaft No. 3. " ." : ., asked Philt and ~h’e ~l~u~l~’ :at me. ’~-f. the mght and.~before they could

Iremember well the night ~bel first But ob,’slr, Islttrub?’’ "- ...... ~ ....... t’each me, I fainted~eadaway, .
¯ came to us. It was in D’~ember, ,was hard for me even to attempt a It wasnpin’¢hg_~_pit~ouse, with a

tough and bh~stering outside, so .th~ her, yet .enid I tell ,the trul~h Jtm~ crowd Of rough sympathetic faces about
even the thin boards of the lithe a~aft- ~ ’ ¯ :.~ ~ ,-~ -~ ~ ’- .... me; that I came back to life once morehouse afforded a small prote, ctlc~fgom ".I]tolton and and looked , around.
the wind. ~ ~as huddled close to a nounee them s for she ~as the~ing to study out some ~hey s

g the SnaRe ri~ridam of us." bac~ then Isafer before spring fl~eds should come. .S.heTead my face while listening to saw.her kneeling over body
Close as I kept, the red flames roaring me words. . ¯ . - m me corner.-:. For- her own sake she
up the chimneY, yet I would shiver, as _ Bpt you? you do not? ’ she Cried., must be taken, away, while’ the men did
a heavier blast would come sweeping I struck my tin pail against the poet ~11 they could, with the poor battered
around the edgu of the mountain and aud drew a longbrsath. ’ . ’ guns. --The. lads help~l me to her
shake the cabin as if it were in air. . "Mary," I said, with a fenderiiess ~enderly.-~:..~ ’ , _ ..

~ust then some one knocked at the new to me, "I am not satisfied, but I Mary,,. ~ whispered, t~d~Lug.her cold
low door, and w~!hout even glancing up hope for the best." ’ " -. ’ band In mine, "you’eannoth~lp Phil
I bade whoever it was comeJn. .She stood there as if. the ncwe had any more, now.-.Come, let us go home;"

She looked up at me, her face like

name and date:
PIIILI P M’ G rl~’N,"’

AprffTth, 1883.
A little above, certainly not"man’y

~undred.yards, but out of slghtarouml
the sharp epur of the mountains
situated the gq~st." BoRon’:
tall Woodeu
of the solltnde
machinery..~
never.dnding .toil,
’Here and ther~

and the
every directloh
be seen the .little wreath!

.. I~ ,do,
" I asld,, for the. boy

for brsath;’.r "we
mudt’get out" ( .....

)u He looked Up startled’ at hearLdg my

.",Yoti hotel ,~ he cried, "why d|da’t
~V~ you g0"with them? Don’t,, walt; ~r,::I

;I have.£o must cut the barricade. -
..... Llkb a flas~ the~.wboie bltuatloi~ burSt

" " ,~y cheek paled at the
: .’ the mine :- de-
~s~ox~ and not

’ bn:~ts sad and
I found the:boy, ¯ -.

the "I said. "~Ye wll

to steady our steps
over the wet rcoke~-we-.went down into-

, the .main gallery, feeling our.way in the
tim Intem~ blackne~ hearing the gurgle of

thetwo;andquitaawoman~ the w~ter, aire~y sweeping to my
took possession of mi’old~ t wamf. "
shanty close to the trail. I We.could distingotsh some cries far
.fit It .up us best we migh~~

the mine, and hear the frightened
the c~ld winter bats flitting about out" heads, aa wekept house for the .up to the heavy tim-week9 pained by: I’ to at them with au ax.thereBftereoons just to cheer her up a . - -The lives ofbit. t , ; ¯ ~ every man the’ stables hufig with

made that yet_still It clung there,
so , the water kept creep-’

here

glee and. replacing them deftly wit~ ~ate vetoes, are evidences el sum geen-.A burst of icy wind swept over me, a touched her very life. r overlapping rows of new, fragrant yus, but either of them will unfit/oot~uflledalo~g.theflcor, andlturu.. "Poor Phlll,"almo~t in’a wiflsper, death, but wlthouta tear.in theelear wood. . ’ ., . mau for a good day’s work. ..... . . -:.-
,tanJ .-ed--to see a strange boy stand|ng .before u ’mr I can do for. him. is to i~raY for eyes. The cllck of the hammer, the ring of r don’t want auy better.evidencss.ow.- -- -~ ":’

me, his ragRed, i~tchedcloth~covered him,’: ", ’" :’ ;’-" ’. "~ , "Itisso hard to leave him here," thena~s was like music ~n her ea_~s, tho~eneralonestythercisinawhi~le.’~_ ~.~ "
withsnow, his face red from the win,l, I bent lower and close~ tohear-~the she, said, piteously; "is’itright?" Suddenly, however, usshe sat perched thanzho faotthattheroMn’t nothtaga - -.
and, a pair of big blue eyes lookin~ up -words. .... ,.. . ’ Yes, my girl,,, my own voice tremb- like a squirrel on-the slanth~g roof,’.~he dog wdl answer quicker than the whissl~l,,. . :’., ’
anxloubly into Iny face, " ’ "And Will you forget all .the. othersP,. HUg. "l.t~lnk so, and you, must trust sound of volcssstruck on her-ear.- .She .Or i~ie master; _~d do~s_ n,re_ as_goodL_~ .............. = ±.=:
-"WhetIslt, mylad?"Iasked~ently~ I asked/16figingly. "It makes men mei Ma~." ’ ’ mused to heten, judges of onestyas any critter-that- . . : :~. "

for ~omethlng about his’ forlorn-appear- stronger to think some one remembers" Yes. " : " "Three diamond ringel I heard" her llves. " .~ . . ¯ . , . ̄ " ., ... ,.
ancehhdtouched myheart withpity, thcmathome" ’ ’ I led her out of thesad place, down say so hersol£ - Inthelefthand.dmwer Itisl~rdtophooladogonoo. audit; . , .. LHls eyes fe]l to the floor~ and he steod She looked’upinto myreughfac~,a

thehlil toward their little cabin. At of some bursau," eaidthe same accents is~uext, to:impossible to phoolhima~ . ’ :..thereforaninstant t.w~rling moment with tear-dimmedeyes, then ~e bottom she stopped and "looked whlch half an hour ago had asked h~r e~kondfime. . ’ . ..... " ...:
h~inhis.co]d hands placed both hsr little hande tn mine. wisthfllyback, andes she didse, the for Charity. -"And n6 one but a woman Iam’tafraldtotrust en~Tmm fc~, .~-: .... ..word. Then he gulped-out, as~f- ."I have always remembered yofi," toarsbrokeferthatlaat.. . in the houso." . . emallamount, WhO isago~! whiuler.. - . ’. ":’.;;~fully trying to keep back the tea~: one said. and, a shrill whistle same ."Oh’, Phil,, She sobbed, "you were ’~Sureof~mt?’,~ldadecper voice. , ;-:". ¯"Please, sir, I want some workl" down. the frosty air, recking me, to all I had in the worldl" Yes, plum sure, was the answer. When Night War, oz,.. ~4hould ~ar~. . - ¯ .. :’:’. ~,His~voi~ewas houest, hisfece ear. duty. I followed the impulse of my The hear~ came upinto mythr0atat "A.ndIwonldn’t.wonderifthere were

his words true. heart and kissed hercheek, now flushed mepltiful lenelinem of that cry, and I other things for the picking up." For night: workers the beet regimen , . ~ ::.:i’.::;i i
in|nuues a hearty breakfast when they "’. ¯ " ’:,’ ’ :i’ :’:.down, myHttle man," I said wi~hre& What I eaw in the blue eyes ~newIloVedher. ’ .....

. . ’ , "Comeon,then,"eald~eotherone; rise, which tq Reaerally from 1 .to~ ~ " , .. ’r.-:-"Wi, ,re, re ,eu fsom?" ishard to tdl, but I turned awa~ hal~
~w.Wuh~u ~!.We:puthis :well-woru boo"out to- pler--wlthdut knowing why--th= I ~y:".~Tn°o~all: ~o~1 ,t~o~er ~ ~m~dstep¯llvely. Weean tst~.d here o’olook;,afbs~ ~ some mo~.~-out~ . :-¯:’/=";~~

W~’~ the heatof theflre and looke~¯ bmlbee.ninmsuyyeex~. She looked’up inLo myfeco ~s~ding j&winge~d~y: Thedoor~.boll~]~ is door exercise, which ’should be fol- . .": ’: :-;:,it? Walt a minute; I’ve got a littlestral~ into’ my face as he made an. "~’.wsuq im went down in the cage over ncr, and£ thinl~ read there my Joker here as would .start any staples lowed bY a Short interval of rest ~ ..... : ’ !
swer:- ,’ .- --v--_--7 " ’ ¯ , and:. I remember earnestnem.. " _ ................. ~hisside_ogDenver. rolax~fl~m; then a good, dinn~ par~- " " ’ ~ L -

~’l~r0m--Trinidndc-slr~. =I=left-~thet~ ~-a~-we-~m~ .... "Y6U-~e-~go~l--l~j~/, she ~tid, Janle had listened in breathless her- ’~-~I- be--t~v~-n-5 ~a--8-~’~ ate ....... 7~:~ -
thism0rnln~," ’ " slowly lnto the shaft. The sun was Just simply, "sudIloveyoul" ’ ¯ ror. In an imtant, asit.Wero, shecom, leeatlan bout before beginning .work,. ’ ’":’: i. :’.~ :i"Trinidml?" I echoed, in sit,rise, going down beh~d thexidge,,and.th.e The . .e~ly morning mm came ou~ prehended the full danger that mens- bet is to oontinus until 4or 5- , " , .’ ./’,~:glaneir/g at. the snow beating a~alnet dist~mt snow-crowned 3rod,’steed o.~t above the crage, and showered a gleam ced.M~. Lepell’e treasured gem~--the o’ciookin .the morning, a light nutrt~ ’ ., ~ ": ’: ~: i!ithewindows ~lmostlike-hall.’ "Why, like cathedral ,spires the o~ gem across the nrown hair, as I led three diamond rings that .the boarder tious repast should be eaten..shortly- - .’:- .:~’:-’!~that IS fifteen miles from hotel" while across th~ her into the-little house alone. . had once told her were worth thousands after midnight, in order to fot~tfy tho ’ : : " :"-;S¯ "I"know i~i sir." He-shivered a ~ - . * * , * *, . ofdull/m~. And here sbe was alone and syatem for work during the hours f~- . ..... :’ .’- .~i~:-~,
little.-..It.wae very cold, but f~e/y~ eald ~ ~That is Phil’s grave out yonder/ by helplessl ¯ . .... mediately" fotlowtng, whets, the vital " " . : ,: ’": ~ ~. :I couldget.work here." " - ~ ’. .... ,depths

~thetrall, with the white ercea and the ’ Hurrledlyshetm-ned:owr the crisis ¯powers are mint enfeebled..". Wh~ .... "¯- ;i:;:T-
h ,,Youare rather yd~ingfor themines, ~ ~eta~rthat tho~mon were,well

but’ heleaned forward eagerly. Iled’a’smk~l mbw-covered cedars standing in hermind. If She,~ t~ re:ehter work is finished, sud..bofore t~d~....~ ~ ?~/.:,:

,.don’b say thatl.~Pather.is and somewhere thesame,way~:,lUwhishshe a aimple..lunsh, should be lm . " ". ~ -::~
- must certainly meet the the fore of a Onpof -~ ~ "

.~ dead ~whtch had t
covered up Wln0h. she~ or a gis~

.’ indeed I am,"imd,~
, wlllb~ome 0f"~iT? ’,,’" , ..-., .,.¯ ~ fslt:the :~ m ~.e~ ~,~

H" T~Id,

¯ there and he
..,-. p01ntedo, ver his Shoulder.- door.
.+ ¯ ~’Xoursieter outthere in this sterml"
. : and ’fii surprise I started to my feet~

. ,, ’ .
/= -. Yes, sir.. She~is peoullar, Mary,is;

rewarded ¯.

of the men, the house that its branches emraped the . to be a remedy, ,By attention I . ,., ..k :- - ̄  " "
order. . fire to remove th~ roof on wlndy March days. mese details, and by. taking o,m,ao,~ ~’
over: my little talk with cooking noticeable -In a room after a ""~"~:" "

It was a hazardous thing for any one sleep, night w0rke:m’ ,ean lZmeerve the~:’

, "thereleaning against meal. - . ¯ i " ,t0dowhowasnot.swlftoflimbandac- health, under urdinat 7 oh~tmm~neea~



Therd am throe/ohtldt~n+ In_ ~Miitvllle
have seen their ~undfather’s

).

ānd two+
2 ’" ~nmse ,:etC.tim ¢~!dmn of+-Jom+ph, F.

, Harri~ + " .- . o

:"tim UCxtSta~ Fair at Wa~’orlev. -
":;rbere Wer~ +|xlamn locomotives ship-
¯ from the Paterson shags during

.... :~. Al+ril~ " ." ’
V+: .; .... .:.A..mong. the applicants for posit+tabs

". on the’ police’ f.orco at Paterson laban
Irishman. who at the.time ot filing his

~:/" .’~-~ application had been iu this country¯
lust ten day~g ¯

_ .]i ’: .Six. tmclm a/~ being laid from the
"iiii : mait-t iiu6 0fflfd PouneylVmda, th6+Ptii[-

~. ’ ; adell!t~ta " and Reading, and the New
~ntral railroath to the blon-

"/~ "+" mouth ~ark.~ce Course. A new depot
I + ": rL IrWt 1 i a~SO b~.13uilt, 1,200 feet long,,in im-

; ,. oacdimte proximity to the grand .stand.
",The ~cRish iron-clad "Canada," of

. the. North American and West lndi~
..... etatiou, anchored" off +sandy Hook on 1 Ton,

,:. ¯ - :.’.Thursday. ’ 2 Tolls,

::#; Y :-:.. -/.. The Benubheans on Thursday elected 3 Ton%
.: -’. their, ~an~date "in the Thirty-fourth 4 TOlI~,
.... ::Legislative District of It]inoisi thu~ ~.-- ~ Tou~,

. curing- 103, vot~ ,.in joint convention
" a~id rendering ’certain the choice of a

]~publiean as United S~atcs Senator.

!;~i(;!:: :" Benjy ~ufler d~ that Washing-
to~is ai~Ut as’ bad a l,laee as a sane

¯ ~au cau go tO,+ and ’we agrve with hhn.
8tall, it:beats cremation how wc aU want
to get th~+r¢.

C(::.. ~:.- ISeandalizedhasbai~s~indiguant w.ive~
, and irat~Impaa havo burned down six
. " toil’or-rinks in Iowa ,within four weeks.

’~lm rink would seem tabs an imtitutioa
for the encouragement of incendiarism as
wet] as other styles of crime:.

Dr. Charles Brewer, a Vineland drug.
gish has been arrested for ~elling int~x-

" i~ting liquors in violation of the l+~.u.
~.. He gave bonds for his appea~xance at

, " ~onrt..
,.:.::. General Ru~ell Tlmyer, of Phiiadel-

pbg, hgs reccived orders from the Ord-
nance Board of the ’Army for the cou-

¯ " "’~ ~truction of ~ mon~ter halloou to b0 used¯" _+., as aa "on..gino Of’ war,--dropping dyoa-e
mite. .

~L . :’I’.j’~ ’ ’ A n old gcntl~.man~ who was a t~oy
~.!’! .... ? fifW’Years a~o, ~a~e that ic ~as very

~ ~, " ’ ’au~ommoa to ~e~ a young man with
- +,¯....+ ..’~ ¯ store-clothe~ on, and tlmt a young man

.... ’ considered hinmself h~n&omdy dressed
¯ with a l~air of clean copperas pants and
.~,.bluehome~pun~k coat. The first
lya~ of.boots he ever had waa wbea he

¯ .~va.~ 17’yearn bld~ and tt took a pair of PalcE-.-i, n Iots of "5000 or over,
Five Dollars per i000.

At. Saxton" " ": ’s."

¯ .~No 12. brogtins to fit him, Ha’bought
- ’them on ~aturday, and)the next day he

.’went to .church mad thought himself
",:- ~hattdsomely dres~cd with his ~ew boots,
’).. <~pp.cras [+ants, bluo sack coat and woul "

hat. -In those da2/s it was ta~hionable
¯ 10r.gentlemem to wear stxeps uuder their

¯ II~l~ to ke~1~ tk¢~. lmnts dbwn. He cut
some strips oficather about,an inch

vdde and strapped his pau~ (which wo~ 
,very tight) down undcr hie boots, and,
¯ whcn he made hm ap~ranc~ a’t church
next day+ "thought ’he was very mudt

+

row, morni,g andcvoalng.; . .
I~Mrs. A..G. Matthews is exlm<~od

bare, earls ncx~ weck, probably to spend
the summer. She will be weloomed by
uumemus rcl,t~vea and frionds.

I~.Thc advertisement of sales of

tip & little Hammonton chap atonal
watching his ouo.week.old brother, tho
other d~y, and the muai~beeommg some-
wha~ mon0tonou~ turne~reand and
aa|d: "Pap~ I guess you better t~ke thla
back, and get-one that do~su’t cry," "
, ~ If report states a fach Mr. Bernm-
hcuso will dup~ioate for Whl~u Bros.
tho shoe¯ faotory building now nearing
completion for Osgood & Co. Ws know
that’ the parties interested have bean
co~idering the matter, and am mtid to
have decided to build.

~" Harry Phillilm i~ setting black-
bertie~ on the ~cven acres adjoining. L.
Hoyt’, .~mestoad. We are told that Mr.
Phillips h~ some ldxty or more acres in
berries in another part of.tmaz, besides
doing Borne good farming--ou~6me
place, 8o muo-h for "Young Anodes."

M~mbers of tho Chatauqua LItcra-
ry Circlo e~oy their weekly medtings
very much; add~a~he advaneemeut
~ado in knowledge of geuerel lil~rature,
history, 0tc,, is worth far more to them
than its cost. Shakespeare wa~ the topic
at this week’s meeting, whinlbwms made
vcry inter0sting.

The stars of Tomlin & 8mitli will
r~quh’s another extension if. their tRook
keeps ou incroasing, it being literally.
crammed with: neoossary artlolee, aa well
a~ ~lm flue¯ /red’beautiful thlugs-whi6h
women and-ehildrou delight in, The
¢our~By Shown to ouatomem ’ma~/es
their visit ann Of pieamre as wall as of
-profit._:

a’ hr aet . +--Sly
have ordained that fruit trees sh6uidbear
their fruit without prcUminary b.louoms ;
that: the. maples should increams without
the ,~nappers" which afford .youthful
humeuity so. muoh pleuure. But how
WO Ihould miss the rol~eJlhin~ lilk~Crsuce
which to~a~ il ~ to us by Ivery
v.mmm ~..m; wl. wlmo.,t.&,~, ae

ewe7 omh~:-eogI’ Mpll~:~..1~
f,~m~ of H~m~, 1i mql~I m I~vmI

of Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, and all kindsof FarmingImpl~" IJ’ I~I ’ ~:I’’I’:’ ="
Cl~okens ! ments. A large Stock of Fertilizers.. Fine Ground Dried ~/lsh~.:.. "(": +::: :.!~+~:

¯ " " . Wanted I wan’anted perfectly pure. ]~sh and Pot tsh,. pus ground Bone, ".. ~:=
O. E, ~[oore want~ chiokens, grade Complete Manures, Peruvian Guano ~0. 1, ’Pt{cifio . : " ’:

~arrow Oaugo det~t, overs: Guano, Muriate of Potash, Kainit, Nitrate of Soda, etc. Largo ." ";Thursday mornin~t, before 9 c .
stockofFlour, all fully’warrant~l. Feed of all kiuds/:Groceries ~ _

For Rent, with steam power,--a ~vsil- of the .best quality. Butter, Ct~eese, L . Hams, ~con, Gax.
lighted ~econd-stor~ ro6m,, about 20 x. 30 " ’ - - " :;.+
foot, suitable for any light mauufacturing den Sddds, Potatoes, et’c: . Cue
purposos. Apply to buy low for cash, and will sell all goods at a reasonal~le p - " -

".~t theHs, mmonl~u~]’A+lPaAs

s. E,,~m,L~uud~. E~ ery purchaser will share iu the profits. ....

Union De~ot will be open tmtil 8 r. m =

D~P, J’ i. Waas, ~tcn~ton I

Successor to Dr. GEO. R. SIT.IDLE, GOO~S delivercd to any part of town,
All r parties"dceiring Passenger and

HA~.MONTON, " : : ~T.ff, Freight..trensportatiou or Livery Teams.
Office Days,--Thursday. Friday, and will please apply to " .,

Saturd~¥of eaeh wcek. D.B. BERI~Y. - -
Phlladelphi¯ 0men, 1209 Spruco St. lq’e Will ba at the Depots upontl~0

arrival of trains. ;:..

CO.~LII O~ders left at the O, &, A. Depot, at ]~.
SIx~ckwell’.~ store, or :Wm. Murphy%

O~ere for ooal may be left at ffohfi will r m~iv¢ prompt attention.
. A. ~axton e storo. Coal should be
ordered oue day hefore it isnceded. Stables at Wm. Murphy’s:

GEO. F; SAXTON. -- .-

p~_a.~A.Nr~.~,
Read the Republican. OCEAN TIOKETS
: . . . +. . To aud from all port~ of:~oIm, m~ : " ’ :: "

-- : ’T".~h= ~ Smith out whllo you wait;at me C~mpaoio~::- :::" ! ::
l~Ianchester_Strawberry,_ ......... _ ----~.-,’~: ...... ... " +’lowest ratosrat~(-+=::- " "

"a+e ,=et+od thl, weak a..p~l~ of Office, in Rutherford’¯s Block.+’.:

PhotographsF ’

W,H. I:r&IP,.I OX II ’

¯ ’," :, ,,=" i.’: ~



either

seen In

to the
~ommonercl~sse~. and may be called
’.,old.faahioned.,,+~Itisstlli in favor In
the rural dktrlot%~ aud seems destined
,to continuefor ~several- years..-
¯ . The angry- wife-able’clock-In-the-+
moruingJoke Is not in such fav6r as
formerly, but still many insist upon
making lt.a part of their daily wear.

The flyer pad Joke has .almost dlsap-
peered. K.~caslonally, however, i~ may
be seen tied with a knot of ribbon .quite
i~rett~v. .-

£no honest politician joke is. too ’de-
collate to be popular. If cut high bathe
neck, it might re!gn for ~. brze[ $~on.

The "sleeping pollce1~au ̄  joke .had
many friends and b~de fair. to become
courtly in its style, but~ it l~k~t-~ne
and feel Into line with ordinary styles.

Puns are popuJar ~with all clause
They may be worn aa :tmugles and in
an infinite variety of waye. :
¯ The boarding house~plo,.h~s~ l~ or gnm

shoe Steak joke enjoys a,l~enodlcal re-
nmscance arid seem torbtainiteor]glnal
lustre. Whenmade ~pproperly It is
still a favorite ....

The y0ung:husband paregoric jok~
my l~ Worn’on,evening cecaslons a
Lt m not ~l~gether 9ul~of st~.le. ~

~k ScI~p or TarKI4e Hlsto~r.

¯ +" The remarkable ewordmzanch~p of
the Tartars’ is proverbial. Their Ta~
vente’w~apon is a loug,.ourced nine-
tar, quite different from that of the
~ks; Y~I~ ~ made of the fineststeel,
richly .alloyed with sxlv~, and a eword
booomm an’.hmrioom’ in’. a family and
descends, to the first born so long as
the family exisis. ~ When the Isat ~p-+
x~sentative of a t~ce dies nm sworn,
WhiCh may have come down to him
from, a ~’gene~ione; is broken
and buried+with him. The
the w~po~ ~whieh are beaten out on
an onyx:stone anvil in the anment Me.
~I efl~’ of ’~tehintzy (the Holy
~l~e), are very thln and the wonder-
.f~ feabs perfornfod ruth them are as.
~,i~hlng.. Onoe when Robe, the
cousin of the g~t Mogul, "was caught.
in a rebellion, his execution wsn or-
dared. :+The moat .shflinl. swordsman of
the el~pire.l~ provld_ed_-for the be-
heading, and the great ~ugn_l. and his
cou~t asaembled "to’ eee it. For a see-.
ond the keen Tar~.blado flashed
in the mmlight .and- then descended
U~n’ ~O r ~e ~k Of" B0~, "who
ItoOd upright’ to X-eoeive the stroke+

eharp steel passed ihrohgh tlle
vertebrae, mnseles and organs ,.of -the
nee~ but eo swift was" the blow rmd so
keen was the hisde* that the head did
not fall, but:kept its exact pceifion,
and. not a:, viral organ" was &istarb~.
In surpr~o the Great Mogul exelaimod:
"What. ~,obo, art thou not behea~ed~’-

"~y lord,. I am," roplied-Bobo, "but
se long as.~-*ke~p . my, balance right
my head will not fall off." The Great
M~o~Ul was so pleased with the deft-
ness of ~he executioner that he ordered
a b~duge to be fled ou, end Robe
~peedfly_recovered~Ho -after ward
came a loyal r SU0~ h ~ W~ 4 made

easht~ of the empire, because, as the
Great l~,q~al remarked: "He knows
that if he keeps his balances right

fth om4o I~ ry
are often overlcobed. \ 

"O~I evenin~r R<~ans came to me
ek/d in ’n droll, way: ’I wish yOU

would tako me.over and introduce me
to that Dutchman.on guard at the fur-
ther gate. He eteps me whenever I at-
tempt to come in after dark, and when
I explain that I am Gee. Roseerans. healways exel~ns:."Dot Is too thin. Any-+
bod~cm~ay dot-to mo.-l-vas-not~een-
a soldier for noting, If you was A~OaO-
cram why you net have the co unter-
I~n, h~" I think I ought to .De -in-
trodueed m h/re.’ After the matter .was
explained the Dutchman ymldod the
point, but always contended that Roee-

Was wrong." ¯ -.
Fno~ the home of Ole Bull comes a

young holy, Mum MaRda Bugge, who
oantorture thepisno, iris sMd, as nu-
enfly as Oie could the fiddle.. Norway

to be.the birth pl~se of mnst~

ported from, t~t ooun~/, mm.t of
them’come0verin the etee,r~ge, now.
ever, and omit the final "ge.

are beth solid, an~
hgnd~l or any Other givcPzumber of
turns in one minute or

much
, larger as in

we, [ ++as about
cut him dlmd.long before+.bu+
for we were In his power...+. .........

Ned and T had eterb~t In,. the ,world
together, but :at. flrst, i having Alttle
means ’ on Our.bu~e~: we,:ap:
plied whom" we

sm

dimensions. We ".obta~ned~
mbm at. a
-had to
for the favor--untl~ wegot
tangle bf em~ent. Ruin
fronted ua ... " ¯

,+If wc were only flee of the ueorer,".
satd we, "we’d be all rtghtl", ¯ ~, ,i

Ned was "S Paeslgnate. fellow ’0£ a
fierce natu~, callable o~ ~mng reeungs
aud ul’ losing his head unoer the’ ~.use
o~ wrong. + And I, of:n quieter, dispo.
silica, felt some uneamne~, about.hlm,.
eepeeially when h0 began absenting
himself frown my scolety, and on oeea.
slous taking more than was good. for
him. ¯ , ¯

"He’s up to no ROOd," Xreflected,
"and it’s all owing to ruInous debt. If
anything, Uncle Grinder prefers ~Ted.
I’ll try once more to rmove him. X’ll
tell him my fears concerning htm and
ask hm help or advice in the matter.

I. conSultedKatie. Karl6 and I we/e
eugaged, but our union wan problema.
tical while I, was in ouch straU~ , :

Didn’t ehe hate.Uncle Grinder--and
~glye me a womau for hating as for lov-
mgdow/irtght/ She, who much liked
Ned, agreed with meand my Men, so I
started. It was an awful dark night.
A fag hUng like a euflaln over the low
fields through which X passed on the
trmh~ ~’we r~mhed through the’ Har-
lem tunnel atrs~n ’com!ngln th~ oppo-
site directiveflashed,paste& Aa It did
so~ chancing to’look ~p, I saw a’ scene
that chilled my blood With horror~ In’a

it was gone. ’ ’ ,
"HorribleP,’ leapin~ up.

alarming all the ~t. "& foul
beln~ perpetrated.’ Iaw ~. m~
sinaUng another lzi a ~. that just’

’usl" . ........
What could wc doP ~othlng. ~.0

m~st go to the next station, where, on
alighting, X acquainted the e
tor with wnat I ~ seen.
to Uncle Grinder’s.
er toldme he had gnus to town
ulng on business. ~ didn’t believe her
but I had to the
Next morning
- "Horrible tmgedy~-A me6 ,f6und
killed on the mils of the U~xrlem road~"
. Iwuited--I knewwhat would co~e.
~lng’gtven my address to the ~lt~t|bn~
master° I was summoned at the Inq~
and recounted what Ihadseen--a man
crouched back. .on the ~at, nnother
with his knees against his chest,, his
hands about his throat. Could I describe
thelatter? ¯ NO. Not only did r he n~"
+pe~ muffled, but he had his ~fck toward

.m~ ...... " . ’ + ~ 7, , "~i’~

."We mu~ view ~.e b6dy, gentlemeh, ’
saldthe coroner. : " .

We went.. - The mutilated remains
were those oJ~ Uncle Grinder. Search
was madefor the asmmsin, but without
result~ The crime had been f0r_ rob_.bery_
-- as- bbth-~-a+~-d---I~-uree-----ii~ disap-
~ared. . " , .
" A week later I sat in my room won.
derlng where ~ed’had gone, when the.
door opened and ho entered,r I shall
ndver fonret the feeling, that came over.
me when I looked at him. He was hag-
g~rd, hollow eyed+ and like’a ghost. ’ "

’~-Look here, ~ ed," I said. "
"Don’tspe~k," he put in,. hurriedly.

"I’m offto SouthAmerlca but I could
not go without letting you ~now we are
free--you are free by my he~d. Yes.
don,tstart--I kitled Uncle Grinder. I
couldn’t bearit anylonger, The misera-
ble wretch drove me to It. ~I wentdown
~dhguised. _. I sent a.faise _teleg~m.call-
ing him to town. From the papers you
know the rest. HIs watch and puree 1
took to throw off su~lclon. They are at
the bottom of the Hudson;~+I" wouldn’t
touch a penny of the hateful- money."

"Oh, Nedl" I gasped, horror str~k. ¯
’ "Yes, it is terrible, isn’t itP" he inter-

rupted. "But such men are better out
of the world than In it, though I wish he
had gone by better means. Good-bye.
You can marry Xatie now. Wll! you
ehake.hands?" ,." ,: +
¯ I grasped the one.hand’heextended

firmly.- Lcouldnq, help It. ¯ Poor ~ed!
Holding it I would have detained him,
but heJerged It away, repeated his fare-
well and was gone. ! neve~ eav~ nor
hev.rd of him again+

A gco ; he, who
sowe courtesy reape friendship,, and he
who plants kmdneSs g~em love. ,:

~ ~ ~~"x" doer e.k
man’s advice," said thol man Wlth

) of solf-estoom




